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Factory BurnocS.
Kitrt:, Pa., Nov. It!. Tliis inorniii'j the

faciorj' ot the Krie rubber company was
destroyed by lire. Loss. 100,000; in
surance. :J0,000.

Frightful Loss of Life.
Canton. China, Nov.lt). The steamer

W ah-Yeu- ng burned in Canton river, and
:iljut four hundreJ passengers are sut --

osed to be lost.

Tho London Riots.
London, Nov. IT. Tho tllohe

says t!i; govertitn ent will swear
i:i 'JO.000 special constables in order to
cheek, further riots in London.

Plymouth's Cr.ll Still Unaccsptod.
London, Nov. 17. Kev. Charles A.

Ik-rry- , who has been called to succeed
Mr. Heecher in church, Brook
lyn, has not yet accepted the offer.

An Aged Peace Apostle Dead
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 1G. The

liev. James V. Saul, vice-preside- nt of
the Universal peace union, died at the
Episcopal hospital this morning, agedSO.

Rebellion in Roumelia.
London, Nov. 17. In a recent cmeute

at Soki-Saghr- a, in eastern six-

teen soldiers were killed by the insurgents
and thirty wounded. The insurgents
lost sixty men.

The Crown Princo Takes a Walk.
E::klin, Nov. 1G. The Crown Prince

took a long walk to-day- . and afterwards
received the emperor and empress of
Brazil. The prince's voice is cleur and
he is good spirits.

Dr. Patron Elected P.-e-si dant of
Princeton

Nr.wAr.tc, X. J., Nov. 17. Tit 3 Even-i- n;

Ncir.i announces that the Rty. Fran-
cis L. Pattoi!, professor of ecology at
Princeton college, will succeed Dr. Mc-Co- sh

as president of that institution.

Rent Reduction Rejected
Dublin, Nov. 17. Tenants n the

County Town estates of Lord Londan-dir- y

nnd Lord Cuten.tnt, have declined
to accept the offer of ."0 per cent reduc-
tion of their rents and will ci:rry out
their d ;ter;niu itio:i to enter ti e land
court.

Reducing Tima on ths Nor'.hom
Paciric

WiNNiri;ii, Nov. 17 TI13 Nortl em
Paeiiic, with a view to meeting th? pro --

p;tt;ve competition from the Canada
Paeiiic, has decided to put on a fust train
to the Pacific coast, i educing the running
time by twenty hour..

The Cashier Indicted.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. The federal rand

jury 1 te this afternoon to the United
States court an indictment against Charles
E Cornelius, of the defunct
First national bank. The indictment
has six counts, all of which charge him
with falsefying accounts of the bank.

A Jury Secured.
Sioux City, la., Nov. 1G. The labor

of selecting jury to try John Arei.sdorf

4,4 iT.oiO
?,U7,106

' comp'eted to-da- y and the prcs(ntation
7,s 5.5C.I j cf tne ca3j antt the theories of both pros-- j

ecution a:id deftn-e- , r. adv-- . Ti.c taking
3."?r.s.7o4 of testimony will diii men"?
i.2i.".4r morning. Great ii tere;t is being mani-- 3

f ":15
festt-t- l ia the pro ce iins a id t: court
room is crowde I. Everything points to
a long and thorough revamping of the
whole case. The jury ia n average one
in intelligence

were killed by an explosion in a coal
mine nt (Jncisiuau, near Dartniund, to
day.

The "Amorican Party"
Yokk, Nov. 17. An interview

with a leadin' member of the new "Ainer- -

1.. y puhlUhud,

ii

Plymouth

IJoumelia,
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e
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..ill

in

'iv at I loom, llesavs cards
for signatures to the platforn are being
.signed so rapidly that it icouires three
cl.-r-ks to register them The main object
of the party is to restrict emigration by

kee:inir out nauners. anarchists and
socialists.

Discussing the Press- -

Indianapolis, Nov. 1G. The Baptist
national congivss to-da- y listened to a
paper on "The Secular Press," by Robert
J. llunh tie It was disscused at length
and although sonc? speakers tool: excep
tions to some features of the daily press.
it was maintained that the net effect of
newspaper inlluence was for good and
that they were the power in the re forma- -

:.... r ii. , :i Ti.,. i?,,i;,.;..,,c. il-uc1-

u.'il il Lie.' i. l u, i hi; in iii;iuiii) a i x. . o

and other pajiers were also discussed.

Death of a Prominent Lawyer- -

Sidney, Neb.. Nov. 1G A. A. Cohn,
secretary of the Central Pacific railroad
and a prominent capitalist of California,
died here to-da- v of heart disease while
en route to San Francisco.

Ciikyf.lnk, Wyo., Nov. 1G A week
ago Hon A. A. Cohn, attorney for the
Central Pacific railway, was taken sick in

New York City and a special car was
sent for him in order that lie might be
sent to his home in California. At Sid
ney, Neb., he was losing strength very
rapidly and died soon afterward. A cas-

ket was ordered by telegraph, and at
this point the remains were placed there
in and forwarded west.

A Lincoln Man Shot.
Last night II. R. Yalton, an insurance

traveling man, of Lincoln, was robbed
back ot the Bechtele hotel in Council
Bluffs. Mr. Yalton was just coming out
of an ouihnusc when he was accosted by
the robber nnd politely requested to
throw up his hands, and just as they
went up the 1- - it one was plugged with a

bullet. His pockets were rified of 15

and some papers. In the scramble his
gold watch was thrown to the ground,
and the footpad neglected to get posses

sion of it.
The robber made his escape before

any officer arrived, and Mr. Yalton left
for Lincoln immediately after the trouble.

A Kansas City Kovement.
City of Mexico, via Galveston, Tex.,

November 1G. A party of Kansas City
business men, members of the Chambers
of Commerce, manufacturers and mer-

chants, will arrive here this week. They

will visit Vera Cruz and subsequently
the chief cities along the iine of the Mex-

ican Central Railway. Their object is to
study the resources of the country, nnd
pave the way for direct trade between
this country and Kansas City. They are
under the charge of the Mexican Consul,
Mauricio Rayden, stationed at Kansas
City.

It is reported that the mint in this city
will soon be transferred to the control
of an English syndicate.

FIXING FREIGHT RATES.

T.HS3 to Illinois Point Reduce- d-

Soft Coat Tariff Raised- -

CniCAGO, Nov. 1G. The rail oad com

mittee appointed to arrange the reduced
tariff of freight rates to Illinois points
has reached an agreement and will re-

port to the managers Saturday. The
rates to be made will average about 25

per cent lower than those now in force,
and will make a difference of about
000,000, a 7ear in the revenues of the
state's roads.

The general managers of the Chicago
& Northwestern, the Burlington and
Chicago, Miliwaukee & St. Paul roads
held a conference and compromised the
war on soft coal rates. By the new
agreement rates are advanced from ninety--

five cents to $1.75 a ton from Spring
Valley, the Braidwood district, Streator,
Minonk, Canton and La Salle.

A Military Revolt in China.
The Chinese frontier town of Dub-lash.a- ii

was a short time ago frightened
by a military revolt. Four officers, with
one general, were killed, and three forts
set on fire. The commander-in-chie- f fled
to the lakes. The panic was indescriba-
ble. Although the mutineers had not
touched anybody or anytlung in the city
the entire population took to flight and
the governor of the neighboring Russian
posts made ready to meet an attack if
the Chinese should pursue the townsfolk.
But they did not. They seized all the
provisions and every cent of money they
could find in the barracks and decamped.

Chicago News.

GIRLS AMOXG BOXDS.

AN INDUSTRY IN WHICH WOMEN
ARE SUPERIOR TO MEN.

Thfi IVay Good Looking Young- - I mile
"lake ami Iluniile Million Their Work
anil Tlit-i- r I'uy Intricacies of Jtauknoto
and Itoial Kugruviiig.

''Tln'iso are tlio fjirl.i who make money,"
rortuu-kei- l u Keiitleman n.s a long line of girls
oa:in laughing ami cliutting out of a lag
building. They were happy ami cheerful
ami a-- s handsomely dressed and jauntily ar-
rayed as if they were just making their exit
from a matinee. A rejiorter ventured up to
tho eighth lloor of the lij building to see the
money making process.

8euted at their desks in tho company's
ofiieo aro tho young ladies who act us ac-

countants nnd thnekeejicrs. They are
s at figures and tho wholo business of t'uo

department lists been reduced to such a system
that almost at a glance tho cost of every-
thing that enters into tho work, even to the
e;uiii on the back of a stamp, can bo ascer-
tained.

A dixir to the left was opened, nnd disclosed
to view ten or a dozen girls engaged in veri-
fying nnmbvrs and counting perfected work.
Here f;reat skill and quick perception aro re-

quired. Sharp eyes run with the stx-e- of
lighiaiing down tho long rows of coupons and
verify the numbers, while other eyes, equally
as quick, examine each sheet and it is passed
along or tossed out aa imperfect, until tho
finished work reaches tho 'counter,' by whom
it is bundled, marked and certified with her
signature. It then goes to the great safe,
where it is receipted lor, und the work is fin-

ished.
millions of securities.

Standing in this safe, surrounded by mil-
lions of securities, including many of tho
South and Central American republics, as
well as tho. of innumerable corporations in
tho United States and KurojH, tho process of
engraving and printing was explained from
tho time tho blank pajr left the stock room
until it reached this sufe in its finished condi-
tion. Tho wholo business is conducted on a
series of orders nnd receipts, and not a sheet
or scrap of paper can go astray from the
time it enters the establishment until it is
ready for delivery. Indeed, when the safes
c::d lire iroof vaults are locked at night there
isn't paier enough a!out the establishment
for a mouse to make a bed.

Although European competition is largo
this country secures the 1 letter class of liond
and banknote work, for in no other land has
engiv.ving in this sjicc ial line reached such
perfection. Today tiie money makers of tho
United States stand at the head of the list, its
inventive gc-niu-s having solved jnany of the
problems ci' defeating tho imitator and tho
count Here, for instance, is a bond
of Cuba. On the back is a map of the island,
and in the net of scroll work the word "Cuba"
is woven 0,000 times. It is, however, but a
sample of many others, tho counterfeiting of
which is absolutely impossible. In the passage
of each one of these sheets of paper through tho
house it has been subjected to fifty two count
ings from as many different persons. Every
spoiled and defective sheet has ttlso been ae
counted for.

The engraving rooms, where skillful artists
were at their work; the process by which tho
engraved plates were transferred to the steel
press plates and hardened; the geometrical
lathe for engraving scroll work, which can
not be duplicated by hand ; tho printing and
the ink rooms all were visited, as were also
the great iron vaults, containing hundreds of
perfect plates, from which an average of
10,000,000 each of securities have been printed.

IN THE ENGRAVING KOOilS.
And except in the heavier parts of tho

business and in the engraving rooms the
girls who make money were everywhere.
They were met in the halls and rooms of tho
building, their arms burdened with bundles
of securities, which they were transjorimg
on their way to jierfection, tho amount in
hand being great enough to make them mil
lionaires; in the rooms running numbering
machines, as counters, pinners, flyers; and in
the press room, where each girl was assisting
'her man " in running the press, by damp

ing, laying ana nymg tne sheet, while "her
man" applied the ink, prepared the plate and
did the presswork. In this department each
girl Speaks of the pressman as "her man,"
the two working together, and when one is
absent the other, perforce, is idle also. In
fact, whenever girls are employed in the
mechanical department of making money,
they appear as man's assistant and help
mate. In the tower of the building there
was a perfect beehive of girls hard at work
examining nnd preparing the money on the
tabk--s before them, and happy and cheerful
looking ladies they were, too, as were about
all employed in the establishment.

There, too, you find pure, unadulterated
democracy. The girl who is engaged in
counting $10,000 bonds and examining their
coupons does not think herself a bit more ele
vated than the one who is assorting ten cent
notes, nor does she believe herself justified
in drawing invidious distinctions. She knows
in this mimicry, as in real life, the wbiiligig
of time maj' throw the bonds into the lap of
her companion, and give her tho small
change as a portion.

The very character of tne work precludes
the possibly of much talking. The eve, tho
touch and the mind must bo intent on tho
task in hand, for negligence or inattention is
certain to be detected at the next st3ge the
money takes in transit.

Why do u employ girls in the process
of money making instead of men and boys;"
asked the reporter of his guide.

'Because they are quicker of perception,
have a more delicate sense of touch and are
more tractable than boys. In fact, a girl of
li, if suited to our employ, has the fixed
habits of a man of 25, combined with greater
expertness. Then they have a deeper sense
of duty, do exactly as they are instructed,
and are in every way more reliable than
boys, or even very young men.' New York
Star.

Emerson's Humor.
Emerson's sense of humor preserved him

from the extremes into which many of his
friend3 were betrayed. On one occasion in
the midst of a transcendental discussion, the
aiTival of a load of coal was announced.
Emerson excused himself to attend to it with
the delicious apology: "You see, wo must
treat these things as if they vere real." The
Epoch.
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Opening Monday Morning Kov. 7.

Silk Velvets and Velveteens
Fifty pieces Silk Velvets, all shades, at $1.00 per ynrd, former

price 1 50 per yard. Twenty-fiv- e pieces Silk i'hislt nt 1.25 per yd.,
former prices $1.75 to $2.50 your choice tit $1.25. Twenty-fiv- e

pieces Velveteens at 35c, 50c and 75c, formerly oOc, S5c and 1.25.

MS SEE, 101 GRAINED SILK, SHE IfllSH,

Tea pieces such silks nt 75 cents and S5 cents, worth $1.00 and
$1.25. Twenty-fiv- e pieces gross-graine- d silks at 75 cents and S2

cents, worth $1 and 1.35- - Itfoira sllLs at 1.32. worth 1.75.

(3"As the Prices indicated above are IJemarlcablv
Low, the goods having- - been purchased at a sacrifice sale,
we are willing to share the benefits with you, do not delay.

L0M0N & MTHAM
WhileFron! Dry Goods House.

PLATTSMOUTH,

tion

NEBEASKA.


